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Castle Rock Printers Inc. - Quinter, KS

NordicTrack exercise bike
Scrap booking supplies
Shoe and clothes racks
Mirrors and wall hangings
Boxes of hangers
Holiday decorations
Canon printer/copier
HP photo printer
Comforters, curtains, linens
Stock pots, crock pots, juicers
Food chopper
Rapid wave oven
Toaster ovens
Can opener, waffle maker
Pizza cooker, air fryer
Electric grills
Roasters, sandwich makers
Coffee pots
Ice cream maker
Picnic baskets
Deep fryers
Many other numerous cooking
items

Bread maker
Stainless cream cans
Fondue pot
Upright & chest freezers
Misc. microwaves
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General Household:

Fishing poles and tackle boxes
Lanterns
Patio tables and chairs
Porch swings
Yard decorations Fire pit
Mosquito bugger Coolers
Patio heater
Bag chairs
Lawn trailers
Tomato cages
Pet taxi
Garden tools
Wheelbarrows
Stihl weed eater
Husqvarna chain saw
Log chains
Remington electric chain saw

Patio/Yard Items:Pitcher pump
Iron wheels
Cast iron skillets and dutch oven
Coleman lanterns
Belt buckles
Kitchen scale
Vintage toys
Numerous beer/bar signs
Lake decorations
Taxidermy squirrel

Antiques/Collectibles:

Boat and trailer, Evinrude 9½ hp motor, new jack and tires
5’X8’ utility trailer w/fold down ramp, Like new

Coffee tables
Numerous dorm type refrigera-
tors

TV stand Foot stools
Leather recliners Futon
Writing desk Jewelry chest
Cedar chest
Contemporary table w/4 chairs
Bar stools
Storage cabinets
Queen size bed frame w/match-
ing dresser and night stand

Lighted vanity
Computer desk w/matching chair
Queen size bed set, night stand
and chest of drawers

Secretary
Leather chair w/ottoman
Card table and chairs
Electric fireplace
Dinette set
Numerous folding tables
Red leather futon
Glass bar w/2 stools

Furniture:

Troy Bilt snow blower, 24”
Ryobi push mower
Ladders
Electric heaters
Craftsman post hole auger, gas
eng.

Saw horses Tires/rims
Router table
Smudge pots
Numerous hand tools, screw-
drivers, pliers and more

Shop shelves
Jack stands Car ramps
Step stools Table saw
Shop vac Air bubble 
Metal work benches
Bolt cutters
Craftsman tool cabinet
DeWalt cordless drill Vise
Bench grinder
700 watt portable generator
Power washer
Battery charger
50’ RV power cord
Air compressor
Gas cans and boat tanks
Homak shop cabinet
Handcarts
Boxes of hardware, nuts, bolts,
etc.

Craftsman reciprocating saw
Bostitch brad nailer
5000 Btu window AC unit
Backpack sprayer
Craftsman miter saw
9 boxes of vinyl flooring
And much more . . .

Garage Items:

Auctioneer’s Note: The Boatwrights’ have sold their home and are
needing to downsize before the big move.  Everything in this auction
is well taken care of and in working order.  Something for everyone
at this auction.  Hope to see you at the auction.  

~ Thanks Jason Like Us On
Facebook!

Terms & Conditions: Cash – Approved Check
W/Positive ID –Nothing removed Until Settled
for - All Items Will be Sold “As-Is Where-Is” –
Not Responsible for Accidents or Theft –
Announcements Made Day of Sale Take Prece-
dence Over Printed Material. 
Credit Cards accepted: There will be a 4%
Buyers Premium charged on all credit card
purchases. 

Sat., May 21, 2022
10:00 a.m.

Location: 210 Taylor Ave, Dorrance, KS 67634
Lunch stand available by Jen’s Concessions

Visit: www.schneiderauctionservice.com for more photos.

Sellers: Robert & Elnora Boatright

Boatright

Boat / Trailer:
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